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EXPLAN.A'roRY MEMORANlml! 
Council Regulation (EEC) No 1913/74 of 22 July 1974 laying down general rules 
governing the distillation of table wines of type A II during the period from 
15 August 1974 to 31 October 1974 provided for the distillation of table wines 
under certain conditions, subject to a date limit of 31 October 1974• However, 
there have been technical difficulties making it impossible to complete distil-
lation in time. 
It would therefore seem that the time-limit for technical distillation operations 
should be extended in order to remove a larger quantity from the market, while the 
deadline for conclusion of contracts should be left unchanged. 
An a.ddi tional period of fifteen days would seem appropriate in order to allow 
the mca~<~e to have its effect on the market. 
The amount of the aid wa.s fixed by reference to the prices for alcohol and potable 
spirits in ~ruly. Prices for these two products have fallen since that time, and 
the aids mus ~ therefore be adjusted accordingly • 
.. 
.. 
Proposal for a 
RE<IJLATION (EEC) No b4 OF THE OOUNCIL 
amending Regulation (EEC) No 1913/74 laying down general rules 
governing the distillation of ta,ble wines of type A II during 
the period from 15 August 1974 to 31 October 1974• 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN CO:MMONITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Eoonomio Community; 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 816/70 1 of 28 April 1970 1a_ying 
down additional provisions for the common organization of the market in wine, 
as last amended by Regula:.Vion (EEC) No 1532/74 2 , and in particular Article 
7(1) therE)of; 
. Having re.~ to the proposal from the Commission, 
whcrea -! A":ticle 4(1) of Regulation (EEC) No 1913/74 3 la,ying down general rules 
governing t:W distillation of table wines of type A II during the period from 
15 Augu21t 1974 to 31 October 1974 leys down that distillation may not take 
place after 31 October 1974; 
Whereas only smell quantities of wine have been distilled because the. distilleries 
had limited capacity; 
Whereas with a view to ensuring complete market support, the period of distilla-
tion should be extended for those quantities of wine. in re~ect of which a dis-
tillation contract was concluded before 3L October 1974t 
1 
. OJ' No L 99, 5 May 1970, P• 1 
2 . . ' 
OJ No 1'166, 21 June 1974, 
.• 
P• 1 
3 OJ No L 202, 24 July 1974, 
\( 
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Whereas market prices for wine distillation products have fallen since July; 
whereas account should· be to.k~ of_.'"!ihi~ .. deVClQ~t. tn order .to avoid jeopardizing 
. . .. '" . ' ~ . . 
the rationalization of the market in tnb1e wines of type A II; 
HAS AOOPTED THIS RECDL.\TION : 
Article l 
Artiole 4 of Re~a.tio~ _(~c) N~ 1913/74 is repla.oQci. by .the follow:i,ng.: 
"Article 4 
l• The delivecy contracts referred to in Article 2 may not be cono-].ud.ed before 
t5 August 1974 or otter 31 October 1974. 
2. Distillation may not .take place before 15 Augus~ 1974 or.a~er 15 November 
,1974· ' 
3• However, it may be deoided to bring fozwa.rd. the closing da.ie for ·distillationr 
partiau.larly if the average prices for ~l the _types of table wine. on all 
markets should :fbr two consecutive weeks remain at a level . a.'Qove the . aoti vatin$ 
prioe.u 
Article 2 · 
Article 6 ?f Regulation ·(EEC) No 1913/74 is ~place,d: by the following : 
" Article 6 
1. For ea.oh heotolitre of wine distilled aid shall be pali. 'by· the intervention 
agency • 
. 2 •. TI?-e amoun"!i. o~. t~e aid·· is ~er.eby. fixed. at .: · :.· ·~ ·· 
- o.98 unit of ~-O?~t.pe~ degtee and·per.heotolitre if the wine was prbcessed 
into a product referred to in the first indent. .. ot. A.rtiol.e. -~,. ·h ...... - --· 
- 0.90 unit of a.ocount per degree and per haotolit;re if the wine was"prooessed 
·' .. t, • • .. 
into a. product referred to in the seoo~d indent of Article 5~ 
~ '· 
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3. The a.id m~ be pa.id only upon production of a. contract a.s referred to in 
Article 2 and upon proof being given that : 
- such contract was concluded during the period referred to in !~le 4(1); 
- distillation took place during the period rcferref to in ~rticle 4(2)." 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third d~ f9llowing its publication 
in the Official Journal of the European Communi ties. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all 
:Member States. 
Done at P"·ussels, For the Council, 
Tha President, 
' ' 
I \ 
FINANCIAL ANNEX 
~is proposal for a Regul~tion would extend th~ ·period. of vSlidity· of· Regtilation 
(EEC) No 1913/74 to 15 November 1974. In view of the low quantities distilled· 
under Regulation 1913/74, it is unlikely·tha.t the financial effect of this propo- · 
sal would inoreaae the financial effet calculated an the original period of ~P­
plioation of Regulation 1724/74 (x)• Accordingly-this proposal will not -~ea~e 
a:ny new expondi ture • · 
It is recalled that expenditure uould be chargeable to Article 691 (intervention 
:in favour of wine) o£ the Budget of the European Communities. 
{k) see doe OOM (74) 916 
